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Abstract：This paper is focused on the experimental study of the effects of stator clocking on the performance 
of a low-speed repeating stage axial compressor with compound-lean stators as well as the one with conven-
tional stators (the baseline) for comparison. The experimental results show that as the clocking positions vary, 
the upstream stator wake enters the following passage at different circumferential positions, and then mixes       
with the local fluid in the following passage. This is the main reason for the variation of the compressor per-
formance resulted from the stator clocking effects. The variation of the compressor performance due to the 
clocking effect is less pronounced for the compressor with compound-lean stators than with the baseline. At a 
certain clocking position, the efficiency of the compressor with compound-lean stators is increased in com-        
parison with that of the baseline，especially on small mass flow rate conditions, e.g., 0.7% at design condition 
and 3.5% at near-surge condition in this case. The maximum 1.22% and the minimum 0.07% increases in effi-
ciency on design condition are obtained through the combined effects of the stator compound-lean and the sta-    
tor clocking in this case. 
Key words：compressor performance；stator clocking；compound-lean stator；wake interaction 
压气机直、弯静叶 Clocking效应实验研究. 陈  浮，顾忠华，陆华伟，王仲奇. 中国航空学报(英
文版), 2006, 19(4)：278-285. 
摘  要：实验研究静叶 Clocking 效应对采用直、弯静叶的某低速双级轴流压气机气动性能影响。
结果表明，随 Clocking 位置不同，上游静叶尾迹被输运到下游叶列流道中不同周向位置并与该          
列叶栅不同区域流体掺混是导致压气机性能变化的主要原因，且采用弯曲静叶的压气机性能随
Clocking 位置不同而变化的幅度要小一些。静叶 Clocking 位置固定时，采用弯静叶时压气机效        
率比直静叶时明显提高，且随流量减小而趋势显著，设计工况和近喘振点处分别约提高 0.7%、
3.5%。针对本文研究的压气机，综合静叶造型和 Clocking 效应影响，采用弯曲静叶的压气机设       
计点处效率最高可提高 1.22%，最低提高为 0.07%。 
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Airfoil clocking, consisting of adjusting the 
relative circumferential positions of stators (or rotors)        
in adjacent stages, has the potential for weakening 
the negative effects of the inherently unsteady flow 
in turbomachines due to the relative motion between 
rotating and stationary airfoil rows, thus improving 
the multistage performance[1]. The numerical studies 
performed by Gundy-Burlet and Dorney[2,3] showed 
changes in efficiency on the order of 0.5% to 0.8% 
in a 2-1/2 stage compressor as stators were clocked. 
Saren et al[4] proved that the airfoil clocking could 
be used to increase the performance and reduce the 
unsteady aerodynamic load on airfoils, while in an-
other experimental investigation Layachi and 
Bolcs[5] showed that the flow at the stator inlet was 
characterized by the presence of IGV wake, and by 
a zone of loss coming from the interaction between 
the IGV wake and the rotor tip clearance; and that 
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the circumferential positions of these low-energy 
zones would determine the structure of the flow in 
the stator passage and hence the performance of the 
compressor stage. 
Leaning the blade stacking line in the circum-
ferential direction, i.e., the aerodynamic effects of 
compound-lean (bowing, or dihedral) are used to 
reduce the endwall loss in compressor[6]. Weingold 
et al[7] investigated the bowed stators in a three 
stage compressor, and reported a 2% increase in 
overall efficiency and a delay of the corner stall due 
to the radial blade force caused by the dihedrals on 
both endwalls. Sasaki and Breugelmans[8] also ob-
served this phenomenon in the experimental study 
of a compressor cascade with dihedral blades. 
A bowed wake unique to the compound-lean 
blade will lead to different mechanisms of 
wake-wake and wake-airfoil interactions, and thus 
different effects of airfoil clocking, compared to 
those in a conventional compressor previously stud-
ied since airfoil clocking affects the compressor 
performance by changing the circumferential posi-
tion of the upstream wake entering the downstream 
blade passage. The goal of this work is to assess 
experimentally the effects of stator clocking on im-
proving the performance of a low-speed repeating 
stage compressor with compound-lean stators. For 
the purpose of comparison, the stator clocking effect 
in the compressor with conventional stators (the 
baseline) is also investigated experimentally. 
1  Test Compressor and Instrumentation 
The low-speed axial compressor at Harbin In-
stitute of Technology consists of two geometrically 
identical stages[1]. The airfoils of both rotor and sta-
tor are NACA65-24A10-10. Table 1 contains the 
design parameters of the facility. An electric motor 
is installed to drive the rotors to change the velocity 
from 0 to 3 300 r/min, while the design rotating 
speed is 3 000 r/min. Off-design conditions can be 
obtained by adjusting the discharge area at the exit 
of the compressor. 
Traverse measurements at the exit of stators of 
the two stages (see Fig.1) are performed with a 
Table 1  Design parameters for 
the axial compressor 
Rotating speed/ 
(r·min-1) 3000 
Axial veloc-
ity/(m·s-1) 48 
Mass flow 
rate/(kg·s-1) 8.7 Pressure ratio 1.05 
Tip radius/m 0.3 Hub radius/m 0.2 
Axial blade row gap  
at midspan/m          0.03  
 Rotor Stator 
Aspect ratio (span/chord) 1.25 1.27 
Inlet metal angle at midspan/(°) 53.59 28.21 
Outlet metal angle at midspan/(°) 49.02 -8.64 
Number of blades 20 20 
Clearance/m 0.000 7 0.000 8 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1  Traverse positions at the exit of stator 
conventional five-hole probe (2.1 mm tip diameter), 
which is able to move along the radial direction and 
rotate around its own axis. The circumferential 
movement of the probe is attained by rotating the 
outer rings of the stators of the two stages simulta-
neously. As the stators are assembled in their own 
outer rings respectively, the circumferential rota-
tions of the outer rings are used to obtain the desired 
clocking positions of stators. Two five-hole probes 
located at the 32% of the axial chord length down-
stream the stators of the two stages respectively are 
employed to measure the static pressure, the total 
pressure and the flow direction. The circumferential 
probe traverses occupy one and a half pitches, to-
tally 38 measuring points, which are denser near the 
stator trailing edge with a spacing of 0.5°each，and 
coarser in the mid-passage, 1°one spacing because 
the flow parameters at each point within the wake 
vary significantly from each other. The radial probe 
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traverses are from 2.5% to 97.5% of the blade        
height, totally 30 measuring points cluster at the two 
endwalls for the same reason. Two rakes placed 
symmetrically in circumferential direction, each 
with two one-hole total pressure probes at hub and 
at tip are also put at the 50%, 150% and 250% of 
the axial chord downstream of the stators of the sec-
ond-stage respectively to measure the variation of 
the exit total pressure along the axial direction. 
The compound-lean is introduced to the baseline 
by shifting the stator profile towards the circumferen-
tial   direction to create a curved stacking line, which 
is different from the straight stacking line of the base-
line as shown in Fig.2. The stacking line of the com-
pound lean blade consistes of five parts, two 
straight-line segments at the two endwalls and one at 
the midspan, and two circular arcs used to connect the 
middle straight-line segment to the two straight-line 
segments at the two endwalls. The portion of the blade 
height by the straight-line segment at the endwall is 
defined as the lean length (LBT at tip, LBH at hub), 
which is 10% of the blade height at the two endwalls 
in this case. The angle between the straight-line seg-
ment of the curved stacking line and the straight stack-
ing line is defined as the lean angle (ΛBT at tip, ΛBH at 
hub), which is positive if the angle between the 
pressure surface and the endwall is acute. Otherwise, 
the lean angle is negative if the angle between the 
pressure surface(P.S) and the endwall is obtuse, that 
is, an acute angle is between the suction surface(S.S) 
and the endwall. 18°at tip and 24°at hub are 
chosen as the lean angles for the positive com-
pound-lean stator studied in this case. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3 gives the clocking positions of the 
first-stage stators, which are established by rotating 
the stator row of the first stage relative to that of the 
second stage 1/18 of the pitch each time in the di-
rection opposite to the rotor rotation. Consequently, 
18 relative positions between the stators of the two 
stages are selected, and orientated by the vernier 
adhering to the outer ring. φ is defined as the ratio 
of the circumferential angles between the leading 
edges of the stators of the two stages to the pitch 
angles. φ=0/18 and φ=18/18, therefore, correspond 
to the same circumferential relative positions be-
tween the stators of the two stages. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For each clocking position and each geometry 
(the baseline and the compressor with com-
pound-lean stators) four sets of readings are taken to 
assess the measurement uncertainty. The results 
show a good repeatability. For each stator clocking 
position, the data are then arithmetically averaged 
over all four trials. However, it should be noted that 
only the time-averaged flow parameters are ob-
tained in this experiment due to the low response of 
the probe. 
Efficiency η is defined as the ratio of the in-
crease in isentropic stagnation enthalpy to consumed 
work calculated from the measured torque. The isen-
tropic stagnation enthalpy comes from the measured 
total pressure ratio π, which is the outlet total pressure       
divided by the inlet total pressure. Total pressure co-
efficient Cpt is the ratio of the total pressure (gauge) to      
the inlet dynamic pressure. 
2  Results and Discussions 
In the following figures, straight blade (STR) 
Fig.2  Stacking line of compound-lean stator 
Fig.3  Clocking positions of the first-stage stators 
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and bowed blade (BOW) represent the original 
compressor design (the baseline) and the one with 
compound-lean stators respectively. 
2.1  Overall performance 
Fig.4 gives the comparison of the compressor 
performances between the baseline and the com- 
pressor with compound-lean stators when the stator 
clocking position is fixed, for example, at φ=12/18. 
The efficiency of the compressor with com-
pound-lean stators is higher that that of the baseline, 
especially on small mass flow rate conditions. The 
efficiency of the compressor with compound-lean 
stators is increased by 0.7% on design condition, 
and 3.5% on near-surge condition in comparison 
with that of the baseline. The total pressure ratio of 
the compressor with compound-lean stators is also 
increased significantly on small mass flow rate con-
ditions as compared to that of the baseline although 
there is no obvious difference between them on 
other flow conditions. The results indicate that the 
blade compound-lean is helpful to improve the 
compressor performance especially on small mass 
flow rate conditions where the flow separation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.4  Performances of compressor at φ=12/18 
is stronger. It means that the blade compound-lean 
is beneficial to the alleviation of flow separation 
and to the control of the flow within the flow pas-
sage. The blade compound-lean, therefore, can be 
applied to the design of the modern 
high-performance compressors. 
Fig.5 gives the compressor performances of 
the baseline and the compressor with com- 
pound-lean stators at different clocking positions. 
The variation of stator clocking positions affects 
the efficiencies of both the baseline and the com-
pressor with compound-lean stators on high mass 
flow rate conditions. The maximum variation of 
efficiency occurs on the maximum mass flow rate 
conditions, which are 2.7% and 3.0% for the 
baseline and the compressor with compound-lean 
stators respectively. On the design condition the 
variations of efficiency due to the effects of dif-
ferent stator clocking positions are 0.6% for both 
the baseline and the compressor with com-
pound-lean stators. As the mass flow rates de-
crease, the effect diminishes. On the high mass 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.5  Efficiencies at different clocking positions 
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flow rate conditions including the design condi-
tion which corresponds to the high compressor 
performance, a slight disturbance given by the 
upstream wake to the downstream flow field will 
cause non-uniform distribution of loss along the 
circumferential direction, which will strengthen the 
stator clocking effect. As mass flow rate decreases, 
the efficiency decreases rapidly possibly due to the 
enhanced flow separation within the flow passage 
resulted from the increased blade loading. Contrary 
to the operating conditions at large mass flow rate 
with high compressor efficiency, flow separation as 
a large-scale unsteady flow phenomenon is assumed 
to dominate the flow field rather than the blade row 
interaction. The clocking, therefore, has little effect 
on the compressor performance because it affects 
the compressor performance through its influence       
on the blade row interaction. 
Fig.6 illustrates the variations of compressor 
efficiency with the stator clocking positions on de- 
sign condition. There exist distinct clocking posi-
tions corresponding to the maximum and minimum 
compressor efficiencies respectively. For the com-
pressor with compound-lean stators, the peak effi-
ciencies occur when φ is 4/18 and φ is 12/18. For 
the baseline, 1/18 and 12/18 correspond to the peak 
efficiencies. 1.22% increase in efficiency at most 
and 0.07% at least can be obtained in this case by 
the combined effects of blade compound-lean and 
stator clocking. The further improvement in com-
p r e s s o r 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
performance after the application of clocking effect to 
the compressor with compound-lean stators indicates a 
potential way to enhance the compressor performance. 
Thus, it is suggested that the clocking effect be 
considered as a design method for the compressor 
with compound-lean stators as use of clocking can 
affect the benefit of blade compound-lean. 
2.2  Wake interactions 
Fig.7 illustrates the contours of the total pres- 
sure coefficient at the exit of compressor when 
clocking position is fixed. On design condition, the 
potential flow dominates the core region of the flow 
passage from 10% to 80% of the blade height for      
the baseline. The low-energy fluid resulting from 
the secondary flow accumulates at the tip region, 
creating a high loss region occupying the whole 
flow passage from the suction surface corner to the 
adjacent blade pressure surface. The high loss core 
at the hub region locates at the 10% of the blade 
height in the mid-passage. For the compressor with 
compound-lean stators, the blade loading and thus 
the aerodynamic loss at the mid-span increase, but the 
reductions of the blade loadings in two endwall re-
gions improve the flow behaviors at endwalls, espe-
cially at the tip region where the flow separation at 
the suction corner is weakened, and the accumula- 
tion of low-energy fluid traversing the whole flow 
passage is also alleviated significantly. This im-
provement indicates that the blade compound-lean 
can reduce the aerodynamic loss and enlarge the 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.6  Variations of efficiency with stator 
Clocking positions 
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area of the main flow within the flow passage by 
controlling the radial displacements of low-energy 
fluid at the endwalls. The high loss core at the hub 
region, however, is not reduced in the compressor 
with compound-lean stators, mainly because of the 
hub leakage flow from the pressure surface to the 
suction surface. On near-surge condition, the re-     
gions of flow separation become larger for both the 
baseline and the compressor with compound-lean 
stators as compared to those on design condition, 
but is skewed towards the suction surface of the 
compressor with compound-lean stators, which 
means that the area of main flow used for pressure 
rise enlarges. The blade compound-lean, therefore, 
has the ability to alleviate the flow separation and 
increase the amount of the diffusion. 
The following discussion is focused on the 
mechanisms of the effects of stator clocking on the 
wake-airfoil and wake-wake interactions in a multi-
stage environment. From Fig.8, the contours of total 
pressure coefficient at the exit of compressor at dif-
ferent clocking positions, it can be seen that as the 
stator clocking positions alter, the contours of the 
total pressure coefficient in the mid flow passage 
changes obviously. The high loss regions indicated 
by the dashdot lines occur due to the mixing be-
tween the upstream wake and the fluid in the local 
blade passage so that the total pressure coefficient 
decreases and the loss increases. The skewed high 
loss regions in the middle flow passage are due to 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.7  Contours of total pressure coefficient at the
exit of compressor 
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Fig.8  Contours of total pressure coefficient at different 
clocking positions 
the upstream wake. For the compressor with com-
pound-lean stators, for example, the high loss re-
gions exist obviously in the mid flow passage, espe-
cially at the hub and tip regions while φ=4/18. As 
the clocking positions vary the high loss regions 
decrease in size and move towards the suction sur-
face. At φ=12/18, the high loss regions at the hub 
and tip become marginally small, but the wake re-
gion enlarges, possibly a result of upstream wake 
exacerbating the profile loss of the local blade. At 
φ=16/18, the high loss regions occur in the mid flow 
passage close to the pressure surface. For the base-
line, similar results can be inferred from the distri-
butions of total pressure coefficient at different 
clocking positions. It should be noted that the size 
of the high loss region in the compressor with com-
pound-lean stators is smaller than that in the base-
line, and the value of the loss core in the compressor 
with compound-lean stators is also less than that in 
the baseline. The radial displacement of low-energy 
fluid towards the midspan of the compressor with 
compound-lean stators which is essentially the loss 
transport, combined with the increase in mixing 
range caused by the bowed wake of the compressor 
with compound-lean stators strengthens the dissipa-
tion of the wake, so that the effect of the upstream 
wake on the downstream flow field is weakened sig-
nificantly, thus the clocking effect is also weakened. 
The pitchwise variations in midspan total 
pressure coefficient at the exit of the compressor 
with compound-lean stators on design condition is 
shown in Fig.9, and the results are in accord with 
the observation inferred from Fig.8. With upstream 
stators clocked at φ=4/18 for minimum efficiency, 
there is a trough in the distribution of the total pres-
sure coefficient in the mid flow passage at the exit 
of downstream stators. The trough is the migration 
of the upstream stator wake to the middle of the 
downstream stator row to mix with the main flow. 
Thus it increases the loss and deteriorates the flow 
behavior in the main flow region. The upstream 
wake, i.e., the trough in the distribution of total 
pressure coefficient moves towards the suction sur-
face as the clocking positions vary continuously, 
and impinge the leading edge of the downstream 
stator at φ=12/18. The upstream wakes redistributes 
near the blade surfaces, thus enlarges the width of 
the wake and increases the loss within the wake. 
The total pressure, however, keeps a high value in 
the main flow region, so the maximum efficiency is 
obtained. The trough in the distribution of total pres- 
sure coefficient occurs again and close to the pres-    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.9  Variations of total pressure coefficient at the midspan 
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sure surface when the clocking position changes to 
φ=16/18. 
According to the above observations, the 
schematic diagram of the upstream stator wake 
traversing the following rotor row and arriving at 
the downstream stator row at different clocking po-
sitions is given in Fig.10. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.10  The arrival positions of the upstream stator 
wakes at the downstream stator 
3  Conclusions 
The efficiency of the compressor with com-
pound-lean stators is increased especially on small 
mass flow rate conditions as compared to that of the 
baseline while the clocking position of the stators is 
fixed. The increase in efficiency is 0.7% on design 
condition and 3.5% near the surge condition in this 
case. 
The maximum 1.22% increase in efficiency on 
design condition is obtained through the combined 
effect of the compound-lean and stator clocking in 
this case. It is thus suggested that the design of 
compound-lean stators should include clocking as a 
design parameter. 
The mixing between the upstream wake and the 
fluid in the downstream flow field in the multistage 
creates the high loss regions in the flow passage at the         
exit of the compressor, contributing to the decrease in 
the total pressure coefficient and the increase in the 
aerodynamic loss. The high loss regions occur at the 
different positions in the downstream flow passage as 
the stator clocking position varies. When they locate 
in the mid flow passage, the compressor has the worst 
aerodynamic performance. When they coincide with 
the downstream wake, the best performance of the 
compressor is obtained. The maximum efficiency of 
the compressor with compound-lean stators occurs 
when the upstream wake impinges the leading edge 
of the downstream stator. 
The compressor with compound-lean stators 
strengthens the wake dissipation due to the radial 
low energy displacement and the increase in mixing 
range caused by the bowed wake of the compressor 
with compound-lean stators, so that the effect of the 
upstream wake on the downstream flow field is 
weakened significantly, thus the clocking effect is 
also weakened. 
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